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Mifar ftim C. W. B. M.
Expect great things front GId.
A(cnpt great things for God.

DEAnR SISTER,-I htave given extracts from
Miss Rioch's letter tiat youeinay know just
what site has written concerning our mission-
ary. I know you will ail ba pained as you
read it, and greatly disappointed that she
will be unable te attend our annual meeting.
I know, too, how deeply site will feel tiis, as
site lias planned and written se often of sec-
irg and becoming acquainted with se many
of the Maritime brethren and sisters at this
anntial gathering. It i8 indeed a great dis-
appointment te all, but we must halieva that
in some way it will bh best for us and for the
work, thongh wve catinot see it now. Lot us
hope and pray earnestly that she may speedily
ba restored te health. We trust that in the
coming auttumn site may be able te visit ail
our chiurches and tall them of lier work.

We had hoped greatly that Sister Rioh
would be able te visit P. E. I. and attend
their annual meeting, but siice this is im-
possible we trust that our C.W.B.M. ofilcers
who are present will be able te create a still
deeper interest in the work among the P. E
I. brethren and sisters, and that when Sister
Rioci goes there she may be greeted by
several C. W. B. M. auxiliaries, besities the
churches now contributing.

Yeu will have sean by our treasurer's
article in the last CHISTIAN that we will
need te raise over $100 before our annual if
we are te meet our obligations. This means
effort on the part of ail our workers. We do
net want te be behind this year when she
who bas sacrificed se inuch will ba looking on.

We trust that those wiho cannot observe
the lst Sunday in July lis C. W. B. M. day
will do se as soon as possible and send col-
lection at once te the treastter that ail the
receipts niay be in before the annual meeting.

Trusting that the olefrings may be libaral
and the work of the Lord may prosper
abunîdan tly.

I am, yourP faitlifiully,
- Mns. J. S FlrAornet,

&crelar.y.

DEAR SIS'rERs,-Our Treasurer has called
our attention te a very important matter.
The reports will soon be sent te our annual
meeting. Has your society raised as inuch
monay as it did last year ? Neartly eleven
months of our mi.sionary year have gone by
and the fact that one third of the $300
pledged is still due our Treasurer ad monishes
us te take prompt action te increase the
receipts.

Think of the Saviour as ha sat over against
the treasury watching the people as they put
in their giftL Is his interat in our givitg
any less ? We nnst never forget that our
obligations and responsibilities as Christian
woenen are vary great. Can we bh indifferent
te the call of him who counted his mteat and
drink to do the will of hisB Father ?

Lot us make the remaining months of our
missiouary year a season of special prayer,
that we may go up te our annuai convention
alied with the spirit of our Mfaster, tat great
things may bh accomplished "In his name."

I know yon are praying that Miss Rioch's
visit te the churches may result in great good
We hopo that yon ivill make an effort te coane
te our annual, and that together we may
talk over the things pertaining te the king-
dom of God.

May the Lord help us te give our lives in
willing service, that God may behonored and

the day hastened when the knowledg of etur
God shall cover the earth.

Yours, in the hope of his coming,
CAitiiUE F. PAYSON.

Westport, June lth, 1898.

118 East Avenue South, Hamilton,
June 19th, 1898.

DiAR hils. FLAGLoR,-I have been intend-
ing to write you for some time but have de-
layed, hoping it might bo possible for me
to give you botter news concerning my sister
Mary.

I know Vou and ail the Maritime sisters
will be disappointed whon I tell you that she
is quite unable te bo with yeu at yourcoming
convention. She bas net been at ail well
siner ber roturn, her head troubles her very
much. We thought rest would build her up
but sha does not improve. We expect te
move te our summer home on the shore of
Lake Ontario this week and ara in hopes the
air there may suit ber better. Sihe is posi-
tively just skin and bone. We feel decidedly
anxious about her. She wa eobliged tospend
several days in bed after our convention
where 8he only delivered one address. I
think you will agree witlh us that it would b
very unwise for her te attempt anything at
present.

She is very sorry te disappoint you and
hopes te be able to visit the auxiliarics, if
they se wish, in September or October. The
weather at that time would be cooler and er
iealth in ail probability will be much lm.
proved.

Another matter which comes up is that of
finances. Your auxiliaries, no doubt, expect
te pay travelling expanses from HiamiltonI to
the Provinces, and aise froei one church to
another thera.

During the past year the Japan work ias
drawn heavily on otur treasury. We have
paid *300 on salary, $100 on running ex-
penses of the work and $222 for travelling
expenses, a total of $622. Thiis year we musi
again raise $22 for travelling expenses for
return to Japar $100 for running expenses
of the work and our share of the salarv.

Witi kindest regards,
I am very sincerely yodrs,

L. V. lùocîr.

REcEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $183 55
St John, Coburg St., Ladies' Aid, . 3 80

" Stinday-schuol,.... 2 21
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 00
Kemipt, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 2 00

Total, .... $193 56

Cîrrn'ns's Wox.

Previoeusly acknmowledged, ....
Interest, ..... ... .

.... $124 13
18

124t 3u1
SUsIE FOeD STEvENs, Treasurcr,

Pictou, N. S.

A REMtINDrn.

All moniey fur Foreign missdion work to bie credited
in this year's accouint, mutst reach me on or before
July 31st, as the annuel report mutst be sent in
before the convention.

The 0. W. B. M. is minre thani Sl00 behind, and
the time is very short now. Do not ]et uis close
our year in debt. S .S

Pictou, N. S.

MAlN11 STREET BiUILDING FUND.

Previouisly acknowledged, .... .... $1313 40
Mrs. Jarvis, per Miss E. E. Christie, .... 2 00

$135 40
'RouEnT RonanTs, TrerrSurer.

Waiat.
Ricunnss-LEMAN-Attho residlence of D. F.

L:unbert, 1,ord's Coie, June 9th, 1898, by W. H. Hlard-

ing, Jamnes Richardson to Violet Leomnan, both of Doer
Island.

FnaC1N-ComiË.-At the Christian chutrchi, Milton,
N. S., Junte 15th, by Rev. W. L. Archibld, M. A.,
brothier.ini-law of the groom, KZarl Freemain, of Freemnan
Bros., Hlalifax, to Aninio Archibald Coellio, daughiter of

JaesC LEq., 'Milton.

Docr.a-Wa.r.cE.-A t Boston, on Ulth of April,
Miss Euinio Mj%. Wallace, d1aughter of the Iato J. B.
Wallace, to MNr. Murray Douiglas, both of Nova Scotia.

AnruunUs-GAntN>-rr. -In St. John on Jutno 9th, 1898,
by IHenry W. Stewart, Josephl E. Arthurut- and Alico Fay
Garnett, bothi of Silvor Faits, St, Johnt Co.

IzAnnD-HIrCK.. In St. John, on June 214t 1898, by
Ilenry W. Stewart, Willitun C. Izard and Ida MNay
Hlick.9 both of St. John.

Fowns-RunaTsus-At th" residence) of the bri.le's

parents, on June 22nd, byv Henry \W. Stewart, Hlerbert
Fowler of Ferenchi Vill ia, Kings Co., to Sarahi Wood-
worth, dlaughter of George F. Itobertso)n, Esq., " Buirn

Brae," (Upper L ,ch Lomnond, ;t. Johni C..

Couuiqiis- -John B., infant suin of Mr. and Mlrs. Fred
Coggins, Westport, died June 14th, 1898, aged 7 months.
The funeral service was conducted by the writer in the
absence of Rev. C. E. Pineo. J . W. B.

BA0Ana. -At 5.30 o'clouc this Lord's day morning,
laniche, dearly beloved daughter of I. E. and Mfary

ßag nall, of Newv Glasgow, Pl. E. Island, passed peace-
fully away at the age of 14 years, aifter nearly a year's
illnless. Hier depoitmnent and mature kniowledge of
Chiriman"ity astoished ail who saw and heard hier.
Indeed she tailkedt more likze ant oi.d experienced Christian
than like a child. Hler cnfidence in hier Saviour, and
the cheerful hopeo of bemng wvith holà, were very beautiful.
Hier doeire that loved onie4 would mneet hier in heaven w.as
constant and ardent. About a miorth before hier death
she wasq butried in% baptismi by 0. B. Emiery and looked
forwiard tI the end with lunwavering and triuimphant
faith. Friends8 find it hlard inee to p brt fromn one so
lovely, but the sweet hope of another meceting wies
away the briniy tear. D. C.

WILSO3N.--A inost distressing accident occurred in St.
Johin. on Junte 1st, when H arold Stewart, younigest sont
of Bro. and Sister Hlavelock Wilson, lost hlis lite at the

ag) of four years and ne month. On the evening of
tha t saddened day his hat was founid floating on the

water in the rear of his father's house. A few houra

Iater hlis bodxy wvas found in the harbor near the samne

place. Ilc hadl proball*y been playing on the wharf or
mi a boat andl had fAllent into the %% ater. Hie was a noble
little fellow, the jay and pridfe of his4 fond parents' hecartil,
amd a general favmiite of the people who knew him. He
gave promise of being a stet ing, mnanly mnt. For one
so young hie gave unusual signis of thoughtfulnesýs. To
hielf others in his own little wa.ys wvas his delight. But
hlis Little hands and feet are still, the mnusic of his voice
id humhed, and the hionse is satt and lonely. But the
words of Jes.is bring comfort to the bleeding hearts: "l of
such is the Kingdomt of Heatven" Hie has gone before
to the house of mny mansions and will be waiting to
welcome themn homne. H. W. S.

CiNAwyonin.-Oni Suinday morning, Jnne 5th, 1898,
Sister Margaret L., the be ove 1 wife of Bro. Johni Craw-

ford ofBdqe, and danughiter of the late Bro. Alex.
S ctt oef No'.1rth" River, after a lo.ng and paInfliless,
which shle bore not only with Christian fortiitudý!e, but
with Christian cheerfulness, entered into the rest which
remains for the chikien of outr Hecavenly Fathier. Ip the

rmalof Sister Cranfovtrdl a deep shadow has indleed
fallen tin the homte, whichi w qs ever kept bright by the
chteerfutlness and suinshino of hier lifo- a life brighiten-d
continually by the strenigthi of hier faith andit hier good-wvill
to all withk wvhom she cmel in constact in hier daily walk.
she was; ever happy in% her efforts to makle others happy.

Noiht e hias passedl fromn the s<.ciety of mnortals, shte
will be Fa il is.-ed in the chureb, in the social circle,
and especiall by those to whomn she wvas bound by the
tics of kindred. Hler husbanid and only dlaughter are left
in sadmlttss in the quiet homne, also hier widowed, aged
mnother, wvith threo sisters and two brothers, survive lier
As was hier faith, so i4 their faith. They can leant uplon
the strenigthi of the a!. Lahri the hour oif trial, hanving
fuill confidence in Is love, his wisdlom and his power.
Onily a little while and, the broken circle will be complete
,%gain, but it will be on1 the other side of the lino. There
there will bce no shadows; of donbit, nor fear of evil. It
will be thic Father's -"I my Father's " hoeuse. 0. B. E.

{g1tt.
At Newton, M .,on the 19th

G ordon Hlamilton Ban% son'.
inst., to the wife of


